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It wes mentioned in Chapter 1 that th. data used in this
tu4ymar.derived from original, tabulations of federal
incotax returns.The Department. ofCorce, in co-
operation with the Temporary National Economic Comaittee,
initiated the.. tabulation, in l938,J and theywere com-
piled dur1g 1939 and 1940 by theIncome TaxStudy, tn
undirtalcing of the Work ProjectsAdministration sponsor-
.d by tb. Division of Tax Researchof the United States
TreasuryDepartment./
A group of 939 returns,representing approximately
200 11 corporationsin each of thefive industries,
wee pulled fro,the 1926 fil...Th. returns of the same
companiesmar. then pulled foreach succeedingyear
throu* 1936, or, in th. case ofdiscontinuingcompanies,
thrcui the last yearin .htch a return ems filed. In
this process companies that were involved in mergers or
consolidations,companiesehose returns,known tohave
been tiled, were missing or not available,and companies
ehose financial statements wer. grossly inadequate, were
111'istd from the sasp1e./ In addition to this orig-
inal 1926 drawing, a supplementary drawing,smeller in
sizebutsimilarinotherrespects,emsmade franthe
1930 returnsanc ems then carriedthroughthe six succeed-
ingsr..
The Department ofCaweerce set upthe following re-
quirement. for a company's inclusion in the sample:
The corporationit be a manufacturer of bread
and cake; of mao's and boys' suits, coats and overcoats;
of household furniture; of brick, tile, cement blocks and
cut stool product.;or of .achins tools,taps,dies,
ugss and other accessories.
In 1926 (or 1930, for thesupplementarydrawing)
the corporationmeat hay, hadtotal assets aggregating10 Fi,.añcing S'.aii CorporatioN3
ises than25O,0OO (the depreciation reserve beingCOD.
sid.red a deduction from the land and plant acco).
Companies which subsequently grew above that size vera
not iii iinat.d, huu,VSi.
3.Th. corporationaat have been in active ope..
tion in 1926 (or 1930, forinclusionin the auppleomnt.
drawing).
As a basis for the drawings 23 internal revenus col-
lection districts wer, chosen/- slightlyless than hair
th. total nib.r ofcollection districts inthe United
States.Their distributions such that they iflCludsd
about half the corporate returnsfiledineach of five
eajor regions,these regionsrepresenting an arbitr.
division of the stat., for the purposes of this project.j/
In seeking eligible corporation. among the selected dis-
tricts' return.,letters of the alphabet were chosen at
random,with the result that each district had a reason-
ably fair opportunity to contribute companie. to the sea-
pie. It is Justifiable to assae, therefore, that thege.
ogrephie distribution of the sample ccmpsnie. givessoy
indication of the location of 11 incorporated sntsr-
prise. in the industries treated.The rner of compa-
nies in the 1926 and 1930drawings, classifiedby indus-
try, region, and asset size,is shown in Tables A-i and
A-2.Somo idea of the size of the cities represented by
the sample companies be had from Table A-3,which
classifies, according to this criterion, the companies in
the 1926 drawing which ccntirzasd through 1936.
The federal inc tax returns aubwitted by corpora-
tions ar. confidential. Identification ofparticular ccc-
panic, is impossible fran the present. tabulation. because
they are on a sample basis, bcauas theseeples comprise
comparativelyflse,t. of all slinufacturirig
corporations in these five industries,and because the
data for particular companies have beangrouped and ag-
gregated.
Since all active corporationsare required to file a
federal incoitax return,those which ceased filing re-
turn, during the period stodiedeny be as.ud to have
ceased existenc, as corporateentities. Most of thea were
probably failures,although a teay have changed to a
non-corporate fore of orgsnisatjor,or been liquidated atp
I
A14eNd$x A
TabL A-i - 1926 DAEING Of TIDILS IN FIVE IIUSTRIES
fiLstrtb&tiet by Mgtoit aM As..t. Suei/
W Isssd on TI(FC MonograPh15 (pr.vioaS1Y cited) Tables6-A to 6-E in Ap-
pindiR P.




























150.000 - - 1 5 2 1 9
200.000- 5O.000 2 - - 2 1 5
TOTAL 12 122
L.a.t$50,000 33 54 23 9 1? 136
50,000-100,000 12 26 9 8 61
100.000 -150,CO 16 33
0,000-200,000 2 8 1 22
200,000-250.000 1 9 2 - 16
TOTAL 115 26 '68
Middle WsP. L.. tia550,000 30 26 16 28 64 164
50,000 - 100.000 17 6 15 27 29 94
100,000-150.000 6 12 14 11 11
6 4 15 9 9 43
200.000-250.000 4 2 5 9 5 25
250,000.oAov.rp/ 1 - - - - 1
TOTAL
L.a.tiP5O,O00 13 2 5 19 1 40
50,000-100,000 5 1 6 U 25
100.000- 150,000 - 1 7 3 - 11
150,000200.000 1 - 8 - 14























































































































































continuing companiesthose which f tied returns through
1936.This group is thus composed oftwo identical sea-
pies, 01W for each drawing.In Table A-4 th.ntber of
companies r.wainthg in 1936 indicates, for each indu&try
and each drawing,the n%ab.rof companiescontained in
thi, group. / The idintical 1926-36 sample of continu-
ii'i companies forwed the basi, of the analysis presented
in Chapters 2 and 3 of this report; the identical 1930-36
ai1e of continuing companies was used infrequently, and
then only asa checkonth.reliabilIty of the 1926-36
sample.
The second broad groupcomprises all the corpora-
tions in both drawing. which ceased filing returnsby
1936or before.In the compilation, covering these dis-
continuance. no distinction waswadebetween the1926 and
the1930drawings.Thus the nwer of companies inthis
group, as indicated In Table A-4, is,for eachindustry,
the aim ci all the diacontinuances in both drawings. This
ample of discontinuingoompanies wasnotuseddirectly
in th. present study;fit was superseded by the third
brosd group of corporations, which wasre convenient to
analyse.
abl. A- - 1926 0IA1PI OF C0ftP00fl10115 IN FIVE IUSTI1DS
/'ed on unpubllihdt.ab1e3 orstprod bJ th. Inca,s TazSt.udy,
PIOiC .pon,otedthe ?roIssury Departnt; the.b1..rc .veIiabLe in
the TreaSW7 0spart.ssd'$ Source Bookof SL..t.i,t!C, of 1ncoO.






&...%M.e 2,500 3 1 7 1? 4 32
2,50)- 5,000 3 1 5 4 2 15
5,000-10,000 2 - 3 4 i. 13
-25,000 11 1 6 9 6 31
25,000-50,000 9 1 2 8 5 25
50,000 -100,000 5 1 3 8 it)
100,000 -250000 12 1 2 - ii
250,000 -500,000 6 A 16 45
500.0001,000,000 11 11 7 6 26 61
1,000,000.rd.isr 16 24 21 6 36 103
?01AI. 51 46 b6 70 118 381f N.s.acii T*C Maucgv.I 15 (prevIously cited) T&1.. 6-a to 6-Ein pondix P.
kiTb. dI.contl'.uaue.. in tM.. yser. auksup the ido.tic.i aa.pl. cover-
in1six ysais befor. dis.cstl-eonco.5.s A?psndll 0 b.lev.
This third group includes onl.ythosediscontinuing ent.rpris.ah1ch were in the sample dxyears or In Table £4 the figure. forths companies in th. first
d*ujng that discontinuedat sotias during 1932-36,
andthose for th. companies inthe second drawing that
disoontjn in 1936, indicate thenueber of .nt.rpris..
that, were eligible for thisgroup. These comp.njis, id.n-
tical for six year. beforedisappearanc.,provided the
basis for the ana1sj. ofportents of discontinuance,pr.-
sented in Chapter 4.They are describedfurtherinAp- pendix D.
185- 191- 194 - 1W, - 1q26
1927 168 17 171 20 17618 175 9 17510
1928 15810 14229 15422 14926 163 12
1929 147 11 12517 136 18 135 14 159 4 1930 13710 94 31 11620 123 12 152 7
1q31 125 12 8410 10313 111 12 146 6
1,32W 110 15 7014 92 1 99 12 142
1933 b/ 106 6 64 6 84 8 8910 136 6
1934 /97 7 54it) 7410 83 6 129 7
1935W88 9 52 2 70 4 79 4 123 6 1936/81 7 46 6 66 4 70 9UI 5
1930 46- 79- 58- 4 - 35-
1931 39 7 62 17 52 6 42 2 32 3 1932 34 5 4913 40 12 41 1 30 2
1933 33 1 43 6 31 9 35 6 28 2 1934 33 0 32ii 29 2 3 1 27 1
1935 30 3 30 2 29 0 32 2 26 1
1936W27 3 2? 3 28 1 30 2 23 3
214 FiaaaciaSivall Cor*oratjo,,g
T1A-i -1926 MW 1930A5DCSor awotanciss IN FIVE
i1R13:sr of CM.. sadsr Die-





Iatin.bigtin.ingtin.bigt.in.in t.jAHcIsdiz A 3i5
Several accounting characteristics of the sampleCOS-
penis. should bentionsd,In the first place, noat of
enfiled their federal incois. t.az return, on a calender-
year basis.In the two identical .a],.s of continuing
entarprises, couin,d, about 10 percent of the companies
in each industry filed 1936 return, for a 12-month period
not ending Dscber 31 (Table A-5). Theee so-called fia-
csl-yeir atstents have been groupsd with the returns of
th. calendar year st ii.arly corresponding. Thus "lead-
ing' returns (those covsring a year ending between July 1
and D.cser 31)hay, been grouped with thosefor the
miccs.ding Dscer 31; and N1agging returns (ending be-
twin January 1 and June 30) have been grouped with those
for the preceding Dscesher 31.These fiscal-year state-
snts wire so few,and were so largely concentratedin
the scnths iediat.ly before and after the calendar-year
, that they introduced noserious discrepancyintothe
tabulations.
M1)30 DN&VIISGS 0? CC5ATIOSIS
*ec.wttlng Period, U.ed b,
ii'eij c.t... 1936
/ Soeed as 1SC Nosmgrspb 15(p,.viøuali cit.d) ?.bl. 7-9 in £ppeiult.zF.
th. pfeMM. mbl. p.rt.inu to clith. cinis Inthe identiCal 1925-36
an19)0-36 ..ts.,codalso Los f.w sddttional fuzidtursand stone-clay
cssI.s fordLch1936 data were availabis.
hiL..dtni' return. ee,sis12-eneth p.riod ndtng bstwesn July1 and 0.- cr31, andare groupedwith the succeeding Deceeber 31returns.'Lag-
ging' return. cover n )2-sosthp.riod .ndtng between Jasoary 1snd June0,





Cs1.sdsr-yeer return. 95 co.63 cos.86Co..96 cos.12S
Pi.cni-jser rstunis
IAS4ISIW 6 7 3






Sot .p.eiftsd 1 2 1 0 3
?OTAL 108 73 98 102 11.1126 FiaaJIciffg SitCororst,o,,s
Second, the accrualmethod ofaccounting wee fol.-
lowed by moat ofthe caniis in the.. slee, buta
few stated that they kept their books ona cash basis.
Among the continuing cpsni.. in th. two identical.e-
pies, ccdned, the proportions using the cash basisWere
as follow, in 1936:hakthg, 13 percent; sen's clothing,
14 percent;furniture, U percent;tcns-ci0, 21 per-
cent; macbin, tool, 13 percent.( This discrepancy,too,
is notconsidered s.rious for purposes of th.present
survey, especially since some of the companies whichre-
poi4..d the cash basis sey actually have followedth. ac-
crual system, at least in pert,without realizingit;
others which stat.d that they used theaccrual basis may
not fully have accrued all items.
Finally,in preparing financial statements foriii-
come tax returns eomo of th. corporationsvalued their
ending inventory at cost, others at "lower ofcost orr-
ket,' sal the remainder according toan wispscifi.d meth-
od. On the basis of these three type, ofinventory state-
mat th. percentage distribution of thetwo identical sam.-




kin1 4 5% Nuns clothing 20 69 ii Furnttvr. 15 8 Ston,-c)ay 41 6 Nichins tooL 30 La
In two of the industries, men'a clothing and furni-
ture,there wee a strong preferenc,for the lower-of-
cost-or....arkstthod.In two others, baking andstone-
clay,the preference sea 'lightlyin favor of the cost
method,perhaps becaus. of thepeculiar inventory situa-
tions in these industries. Inventory turnover is large
in baking, and use of thelower-of.-coet_er..market method
would not give results significantlydifferent from those
obtaind by valuinginventory at cost;therefore it is
not surprising thatmore than half of the bakingcompa-
u.s followed the easier costthod. Th. reasonwhy the jority of stone-claycompanies used that method i. prob-
ably thePreponderanceof finished goods insuchCa-
niss' inventory,and the fact thattheir raw material
cases tram their owe claydeposits (making a market price
-
IApeadix A 117
neminal). Althoughajorlty ofthecbtns tool compa-
je. preferred thelonsr-of-coat-or-.urketmethod, nearly
one-third stated that thq valued their inventory atcost;
thissisabis Proportion y be explainedbythe larg.
work-in-process and finished-goodsholdings ofich cc.-
paniss, andby ta.fact that the con practice of menU-
facturingchine toolson order, rather than for stock,
is a strong inducnt. to i.e the coatthod.
In the supplementary Data Book(se,footnote 2 to
this appendix) Table. B-i to 8-5 pr.e.nt, foreach of the
five industries,percentagefiguresonbasicbalance
sh.stand income statement dataforthe companiesthat
continued In existence during 1926-36, and Table 8-6 pre-
sent, thesedata for the 1936-39 extension of the ma-
chins tool sampl../ In Tables 8-i to 8-9 are shown the
n ratiosof accounts payable to total assets and of
notes payable to total assets, for th. samecompanies coy-
ered by 8-1 to 8-5. In Table 8-7theratios are pr.ssi%td
fur all companie. in the identical eaapl.s and also, sep-
arately,for thosethat reportedeither of these it.i.
Tb. other two tables cover all companies,whetheror not
theyreported account. payable ur notes payable;but in
8-8th. sean ratio. ar. sham separately for the larg.r
andth. smeller compsnies in the samples,and in 8-9 they
ars shown separately for the soreprofitable and the ieee
profitable companies.Th, dividing line between larger
and masher companies was the medianasset size of each
s&iuple ov.r th. entire 1926-36 period,and the dividing
line between mere profitable and lessprofitablecompa-
nies was,for eachsample,the 1926-36dianratio of
net incos plus officers'compensationto networth.
Fr.qaent references have beenmade inthis studyto
thsimportance of certainfinancial statementitems as
sourcee and uses of funds.This term has a mere or less
technical meaning, and is fullydiscussedin the Data
Bock,along with tabulations coveringbasic sources and
use, of funds statements(Tables 8-10 to 8-14), account-
ing rsvsivations (8-15 to8-19),realised capital gain.
and losses (8-20) andsurplus donations (8-21),for each
of the five industry samplesasking up the 1926-36 iden-
tical group of conttnuin ii corporations. Basicdata
on the identicalsample of discontinuingcompanies, dis-
cussed in Chapter 4, arepresented in Tables 8-22 to8-26
of the Data Book.